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Religious..
" UK AMKH1CAN commlttr-- nf

the Youiik Woman's ChilMlan
Cj nMoolntmn will lmlil Its ninth

12" nnnunl confprpnrf for yotinK
wmwn from July 21 to 22,

nt Northlif-lil- . Mass. All mem-

bers of Vomit; Wnmr-n'-s ChrlMInn
nnrl nil who lire InteieMrd

in Christina oi! ntnntiK ynuiiK wo-mo- n a.

nnfl nil who iIpkIic Hip Iniplrntlim
nnrl hlp of Hip crinrerciup ndih Mses
nnrl fellowship arc Invited to bo pres-

ent.
John II. Mi'tt. tho rpiipimI speretary

W
of Hip Wot Id's indent Christian n,

will bo jirppiit tlirniiRhntit thp
conference and will ihmIiIp nt all au-

ditorium mpptlnfis; Hew (!. Campbpll
Morgan, who is to nirlw In America, to
early In July, will l)p present for a
larRp part of tho ennfeieiiee' nnd will
hprnk a numlipr of tlniPHi Mm. Mar-Ra- re

t 12. Snncstpr, "f Hip Amerlran
committee; Jlr.. N. M. YVn let Inn y,

Boston; Dr. Kmlly Charles. New York;
Miss Orapp Stephens nnd M.id.un
PoobonniiRan, Madras, India; Pi. antl a.

Mrs. Howard Tnylor. "f Hip t'hlwi In-

land
7

Mission; Miss AnniP M. Keynolds.
London, 12imland, RPiiPnil
for thp wnjjiiv rnmnilttpp of Youns
"Womens" Christian nssorlatlons. Mist
AcrnPR flilp 11111. Cnlrtlttii. India; lion- -

ert V.. Ppeer. New Yoik rlty; IIpv.

Charles II. llrdmnn. Oeinuintnun, Pa.;
Tlev, J. Pouk1.tr Ad.im. D. D., Rrook-ly- n,

Rev. II. A. Torrey. ChloaRo, anil
IIpv. C. I. ProfiPld, P. P., 12ast North-flol-

are to bp prpsont. A nutnbPr of
thpsp RtiPsts will iPinaln throtiRhout
the confprpnrp. and will rIvp much
timp to personal interviews with the
younK wonipn.

m f
Arehblsltop Kaln. of tho Catholic (

archdiocese of St. l.ouK had mad'1 thp
following statement with reference to
the Phirt waist:

"ThP Phli t waist, In my opinion, Is a
cool, comfortable, dpeent Riirment. U
Is fit and pioppp for the laymen lo
wear If they so deslte. Kellgloi .ihould
be a comfort to tho body as well as il--

soul. There Is no reason whv men
Fhould be subjpeted to physl il dis-

comfort to enjoy tMo bloslnc, of
I,et them eomo to in

the lint weather costumed in .nawuM-in- g

attire designed for tliPlr comfort.
"I would not advise the pail-hlone- rs

to wear a gaudy, loud colored shirt
waist to chin eh. Any rostuni" design-er- i

to merely attract attention i not
in my estimation a decent on". 1 shall
interpose no objection to the membeis
of the chinches within my Jurisdiction
going to church dining the hot weath-
er in shirt waists. That is a question
for them to determine, and 1 shall rot
meddle with it."

At tho Penn Avenue Paptist church
on Sunday evening there will be a
service of Chiistlon sonp, and the pas-
tor will Rive a sermon on "Charac-
ter BulldlnR," illustrating the theme
with crayon sketches, rapidly drawn
during tho progress of tho sermon.

The hour for ovpiilnjr prayer at
St. Luke's church is changed to 7

o'clock.

Tomorrow's Services
Methodist Episcopal.

Simpson Mcthodbt il church, Rev. 11

C. Mepermott, po.-tn- I'leathliu,' at 10.30 a. m.

and 7.30 p. in. Mnrnine theme, "ome Oreat
Kacta That Show the ll.ind ct fiod in American
HKtory " Oilier tprmu n

Ash Stieet Methodi.t Episcopal i linn li Rev. .1.

R. Austin, pastor. Preaching seriics nt 10 30 a.

m. and 7 'O p. in. Clasi meetlnK at 11 J) a. in.,
O. W. Chubb, leader. Sunday school .it 2 p. in.,
E IV. bione, fiiperintcndent Epwnrtli le.iKue nt
0.(5 p. in., M. II. J'lne, leader. All weliomc.

Nay Auk McthodM Kpliiopal ihurili Iter. .1.

R Austin, pastor. JMindaj school at 2.30 p. in.
Frank EdujuM, siipeiintcndent. l'icailung at
S.3U. A imdial web onie to .ill.

Hampton Mreet Methndxt Episcopil rhunh
Rc .lime? Denninaer, pistoi. Preichlnit nt
lo.ud, subject of scimoii, "The Eidellty ol Three
Women." Claj incetln' at 11 30; Sunday school
nt , .Iunior lejsue at .; Vnior league at 7.

Evenuu: pieachinc cciMie .it 7..0; subject of ser-

mon, "Two .Suet A weliomc to all.
I'roudenre M. K. chuuh, Rev. fieorec A. Cure,

pastor. The Iliotlierhood of St Paul meet at
10 a, in Subject of nioininu ecrinon nt 10.30,
"The Chuuh of Chrbt as the Light of tho
World." Sunday school at 2 p, in., Epnoilh
League at 0:15 einiiuj. Vmce will open at
7:30 with fifteen imnuti of song, folowlng tlieie
will bo a patnotic addntf by C, V. l)aon,
teq.

Court strert McthodM Eil-icp- church, f!. ('.
Lymtn, paMor. Cla, 0:15 a. in., O. I). peWitt,
leader; preaching, lo.io; Sunday nhool, 11:15,
f! R. Clark, supciintendent; Kpworth Leaguu

CM; rreaching .M. Scan free, a welcome to
all. fi. C. Ljnian.

A M. E. church, llowaid place, Pr. P. S.

IUntly pastor. Prcaihlng, 10 30 a. m. ; iuuiiay
school, 2.00 p. m.; picichint;, 7:13 p. in.

Baptist.
Pcnn Avenue Baptist church, Tenn avenue, be-

tween Spruce and Linden trcets Picuhlnc bv

the pastor. Rev. Robert V. Y. Pieice, ). U ,

mornir.s at 10 30 and evening at 7.M; morning
prajera In tlie lower temple at 0.15. The tlieim
of the morning mmon will be "The l.Tuistian's
llethel " llncf sennon followed by icception of
new- - member and communion. All member of
tho chuich are uiKcntly requested to be prctcnt
nt this midtuinmir communion service. Minday
school at the Tenn avenue church at 2 o'clock
nnd at 'the Amertnun inhesion at J.JO p. in.
Younc recple'n society of ( hrlstlan Endeavor
mcetins at 30. In tho evening theio will bo a
service of ChriMian song and a brief sermon on
"Character Building." The sermon will be il-

lustrated with crjyon sketches duwn during tho
discourse.

First Baptist chinch, Soih Main nirnue, Rev,
P. P Mathews, pastor sulu.h suvlces 11 3u a.
m. and 7:30 p. ni. The th"ine for sihbath nini.
in; will be "Our National Auth-"- " The Loid's
FUcr will bo served at tlu cbsc of the ivcnliig
service.

Jackson Street Biptist chuich Rev. Tlioma
rie Cruihy, D. 1., pastor. Morning prajer meet,
ine at 0.30, lliother Jlsnto Jacobson, leader.
Preaching service at lu.W. Manto Jacobaon, a
converted Jew-- , will relate hi Christian evpcrl-ence- ,

He volunteered In the Atneiiean-spaniv-

war and was wounded in battle and tliinujdi
the inlnUtratlona of a nuifc bei nne a Chritian.
He la a gentleman of go..d breeding and lehne.
ment. Sunday school at ., ( harles llolley,uper-intenden- t.

Full crchcstn will lead the sinking.
Evening service nt 7. Short and blight, flood
slrglng. Topic, "Iteverence." Timing, Evans, ol
IVilkes-llaire- , will lng a solo, Special mu.lc by
choir. You arc all Invited to attend.

flrcen Itldzo Baptist church services at in so

nnd 7.SO. Rev. P. 1). Hammond, of Factorllb,
will rreach both morning and evening; Sunday
school at 11.43; toll call of tho senior society at
6.S0.

Presbyterian.
Second Piesb)terlan ihurch The Rev. James

Hughes, late ol south Afika, will preach here
tomerrow,

I'rovidenco Preibterlan church The pastor,
Rev, Dr, fiulld, will occupy the pulpit at 10 co
a. in. and 7.30 p. m,; Sunday school at noon;
Endeavor service at n.a o'clock. The seats of
the rhunh lie free.

Ctcn Rld;e I'ic.bj terlan church, Rev, 1, J.

tensing pistor, Rev. I,. R. Foster, tisslstant.
Kp:!iii a. m. service ol worship with sermon hy the
pastor, subject! 'Teaching worth Receiving."

u. m , bible schools full p. m, Christian
Lndravor: 7:41 p. rn.. woishlp with seimon by the
l.iinr, subjects "Christian lleioitm." All aie
welnune.

Washburn btreet I'resh.vtetlan ctiurrh Rev.
John P. Moffat, 1). 1, pastor. Services at 10 to

tn. nnd 7R0 p. m. Bible school at 12 m.

Christian Lndravor, 0.20 p. in. Pra.ver meeting
Wednesday, "M p. in. The p4lor will exthansr
with the Iti-- II. A. Rnjlc at the mornlns tr
Mir. Short ewnlnu pricc. All welcome.

Adjtn rnnc ( hapol, New York trcftMr.
W l.itlimpc attorney at liw, Mill prejeh at

in,"id 1h Siinilav chool wilt bf held nt 1
o'llcuk in the mornlrR durlnB .Inly 'and Aupxt,
rnmmenrlin; tomorimv mnrnlnz. The Itev.
.laniM lluiihK will pleach at 7.43. All welcome

these icrUict.

Episcopal.
Silnt Luke's parish, Rev. Rocer Iirael, rector,

Re. B .1 llatmhton, senior curate; Rev. M. n.
Na'h, iunior iiirate.

Nindiv, M. Luke's ihurch 7:S0 m., holy
ccmmunlon; 0:11 a. m., mornins rraj'r; 10:.io

in., lltanv and sermon and holy communion,
p in cenlnff piaier and sermon; 0,13 a. m.,

hunilay sihool and bible tlasse.
Si Mirk'a Hunmrrc-S:."- .0 a. m, holy com-

munion; 10::(0 n. in.. Sundiy school; 8 p. in.,
efnlng prnjrr and sermon.

Kant r.nd Miwion, l'recott aenue 3 p. m.,
Smiiliy school and blhlc clawra

South Side Mission, g street 9 a. m., Sunday
school and bible clasaes.

Reformed Episcopal.
firare Reformed Episcopal church, Wyomlni

aenue, below Mulberry street -- Rev. Oorrte I.
Alrich, ptor. 1'iaver and praie service, P.Si
a. m ; dline woiship, 1010 a, m. and 7.30 p.
m ; communion In the niornin?. I'reaehlns by
the p,itor: a. m., "The LaH Woid trom the

ion," Luke 2.1: 4(1; p. m , "Joseph a Tpe o(

hrKt," fien. .11: 23; Mhbath school, 12 m.; Y.
1'. S. C E., (1.10 p. m. l.cson study, Wednes-
day eonins at 7.TJ) o'cloik; prajer mcetins at S.

Scat (rce. All aic welcome.

EvanKcliPul Luthorun.
Evangelical Lutheran -- Fifth Sunday after Trin-

ity, flocpel, Luke 5: cpUtle, I Peter 3:

St. Mark's, Val.burn and Fourteenth slrecln
Rev. A. L. Ramer, Pr. II , pastor. Service,
10 30 a. ni , 730 p. m. ; Luther league, rt.lft p.

in ; Sundiy srhool, 12 in. Morning subject, "The
Sifegnardi of a Nation"; evening subjtt, "The
Supreme Value of the Soul."

llolv Trinity, Adinn avenue and Mulberrj
slrteu Rev. C. f. Spleker, pietor. Pervtce,
10.:o a. in ; Sunday school, 12 m. No evening
scrvnci until further notice.

M. Paul's, Short avenue Rev. M. C. I, l.uier,
pitor. Service". 1030 a. in., 7.30 p. in.; Sundiy
school, 2.SD p m.

Zlon'f, Mlfllin avenue Rev. P. F Zlrelminn,
pastor, services, 1030 a. m.; Minday sihool, 2

p in.
Clirnt fliunh. Cedar avenue and Birch street-R- ev,

.limes WTtkc, p.itor. Servbe,' 10 30 a. ni ,

7.30 p. m ; Siindiv school, 0 a. in.
St. Petei's, Piotcott avenue Rev. John Ran-

dolph, pi. tor. .Vrvire, 10 30 a. in ; Mndi.v
school at 0 a. ni. Rev. R. Conrvl will preach.

Emanuel f;ennm-I'olil- i Lutheran ihurch, Ree.'e
street Rev. Ferdlnind Sattelmeier, pastor.
Preaching In the Pollth language at JO a. ni ;
Sunday si hool, 2 p m.

Ciace Englbh Lutheran church (Oencial S.vnod),
corner Madison avenue and Mulberry sticei-R- e..

Luther IIcm Waiins, paMor. 0 10 a. in, Nindiv
school, 10 'ii) n. in, divine worship, subject of
sermon, "Paradise Lost Through sin and Re-

frained Through Christ"; ndmlnitration of the
lord's Supper; 7 p. ni., Y. P S. C. 11.; 7.41
p. ni., divine worship. The pa-t- will clve an
historic address on Lutheran Foreign Minion.
The public is eoidlally Invited.

Miscellaneous,
Zlon United Evangelical, 1420 Capou.se avenue.

Pleaching by the pastor, Rev. J. M. .Vessingfr,
at 10.30 a ni. and 7:10 p. n Suhiecl:

and "fiod'a Coun'ol to lour.g
nan." Sundiy school at 0 30 j. in, Kejilone
League at ( :30 p. m All aie web .m .

Sunday school 2..10 p. m , llvmnuli fhurrn,
Dr lleddoe, aupei intendent. P. Y. P. V. servue,
0.10 p. m., at Ivorite nail, IN ilncsdv cun'nr.
pit.ver nicellng, 7:J0 p. m. Ml .m

Calvary Kefoiincd iliunh, Monroe avenue and
fill "on street, Rev Maiion L. Firor, pastor. Ser-

vice 10:30 p. in., Sunday school 11:4 a. in,
( liristlan Endeavor 7 p. in. r incctmz

S p. m.
All Soul's I'nlversilist clninh, PL'e st.eit be-

tween Adams and JciTcrson avenues Communion
ervice at V !0 .i. m , with seimon by Rev.

Thomas F. Miy. unliy school at 11.1,1 a. in
First Church (Christ Nftntlt), 111 Adims nve- -

line Sunday service, 10 30 a. in , 7 J) p. m.; S'in.
day school, 11. IS a in., subject, "(Jod." Tctl-monia- l

nuctings INednesdiy evenlnja at s
o'clock. The church Is also open every day ,'

the we.k. Tlie Bible and all Chtlstian
htrat-n- is kept in its free public leading

I .oin. "Mience and Ileum, with Key to the
Scripture," by M.u,v Baker Edd), will be loaned
to fnvcstJL,,itoi without chirge. Visitors and lit.
tin of inquiry aie welcomed and given courteous
attention and infoimatlon free.

DALTON.

Sorantoniatifl seem to he? in lovo with
Dalton not only hr a place for summer
homes, hut to como and spend a few
weeks during: tho warm months ot
summer. Tho popularity of this

place as a summer resort be-

comes moie manifest each reason.
Everyone who can and who so deslies
opens their homes for summer hoatd- -
ers. Alieady the list of Scranton peo-

ple now soJouinlnB hero is quite larse,
and as tho meutity continues to ilse
In the Kltctilc city the population of
Dalton promises to leceixc a laige in-
crease ftom those who want to bieathe
the pure country nlr and enjoy the cool
breezes and beautiful landscapes about
hero. Those from Scranton now boaid-in- K

ot the various Dalton homes are:
At Mr. and Mis, Fied Krancis', Mr. and
Mr. C V. Ten Uroeck and daughter
Marjorle, Mr. and Mrs. William Avery,
Mr. and Mis. J. M. Kemmeier, Mr. and
Mrs. "Willis Kemmeier, Mrs. Dun-wood- le

and dauKhteis, Ksther nnd Ellen,
and son, llaysal, of Washington, D. C;
at Mrs. D. Knight's arc Mr. and Mis.
Charles Montague and Mr. nnd Mis.
Fred Williams; at Mrs. It. R. Thomp-
son's nro Mr, and Mis. E. O. Spauld-lng- ;

at Mrs. O. W. Mason's aie Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hollyworth and family; at
Mrs. Elldha Von Storch's are Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Kennedy, daughter t'ath-hjIii- p

nnd son Harold; at Mrs. S, k.
Finn's aio Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fuller
and son, Scranton, and Mr. nnd Mrs,
Henry Cios,

Mr. J. W. Frlce nnd daughter,
Jackson, have gone to Nova

Scotia to visit Mis, Piices parents.
Mr. Frlce was accompanied by Miss
Fullnn as far as Hoston, who has been
spending some time with Mrs. Price.

Philip Colvln, Floyd Anthony and
Fred Morrow left on Tuesday for a ten
days' visit nt the ex-

position in Buffalo, They were met at
Elmlra, X. Y., by Prof. C. B. Hanyen,
of the Dalton public schools, jvho will
escort them about the exposition.

Mrs. Lucy Allen, of Rhode Island,
was a recent guest of Mrs. W. A.
Dean and Mrs. D. A. Van Sickle.

Postmaster Tiffany Is flndisTg hlmtelf
a busy man with his new duties and
his btorc business.
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Sunday School
Lesson

for
July r.

God,

lXTROni'CTION.-T- he leason for lh Mrd of

June pertained 'to that part of the vision of John It
In Pattnoa In which ho saw the nrvc hesven and
the new earth which is to be the consummation
of the divine purpose. Today we turn back to of

the beginning of this world's history. John was
the sccr of the future Moses of the past, The
latter wa doubtless helped by tho patriarchs,
who may have handed down from generation to I

generation, possibly In writing a some think, ii

more likely by tradition, what wan communi-

cated by the spirit of (lod to the (list man or
to some of his eirller elestenratita. It is be-

lieved by Dr. Murphy, professor of Hebrew In the
t'niversily ol Belfast, that this account nf crea-

tion fonncd pirt of nn eirller Bible fiom which
Moses copied and with which men of other na-

tions may have been familiar, while a few mod-

ern crlllc-- s who have not been able to Imrresa
the people with their theories, contend that this
pacevge, together with other parts of fienesls,
may be regarded as folk loie destitute of historic)

value, but worthy .1 place in our book became
of certain truths contained thcicln,

DIFFICULTIES. The Interpretation e.f this
chapter ha.s been attended by much difficulty,
because men have endeavored to evpliln It In

the light of current relence. In this war there
has been lead Into it at one time whit conflicted
with later conclusions, ami the unbelieving have
nude much out of the laik of harmony. Where-
as, the only trouble hy in setting hunnn opinion
of one time ngiinst human opinion nf another
time. Take illustrations: 1. some were tiouhled
because llgth was created before the sun. Later
it was found that light doe not all em mate
from the sun, and might therefore precede It.
2, The word firmament cenvovs the Idea of some.
thing matcilal and permanent, and It was thought
the notion of the anelenta had crawled In hero
But this waa the fault of the translators who

used this English word to meet their ideas.

The Hebrew word means expmse1 the region occu
pied by the atmosphere. 3. The sun and moon

aie mentioned as If produced on tho fourth elay,
leaving the impression that the earth existed
before them. INhrreas, the text sava no such

11 is simply stated that the luiuiniiles
were appointed for times and seasons. They ex.
isted ftom the beginning.

CHIOS In ,1 single sentence (Verse 1), the
fact is stated that the heaven and eiith weie
created they were not eternal. In this statement
.ne imliided all the worlds in spare. Attention
is then limited to the globe on which wp live.
Moes does not give an atronomlcil account,
except as the other bodies are reliled to this.
Ho makes special mention of the fact that the
earth was without form and void, in a ihioilc
state, destlliute of life at the time of which he
began to write. He does not say how it cim
to bo so. There Is an intimation that it waa
not alwaja in that condition, for the verb trans,
lated was in the past perfect tene and might
propeily be tendered had become. That is to say
that the caith passed through rhinaes prior to
the time of Mo-c- writing, that possibly

oruirred through the ages until it became
an irregvilir and confused miss, from which all
life lnd pcri-he- over which clarkncM reigned
At tint point Mo.cs began and showed how the
globe was set in order and prepared for nun.

TIME. One of the most prominent features of
this record, deserving theicfore early attention.
is the timt element. It is asserted that the ciei
tion of the universe was "in the beginning," an
expression used In reference to Christ (John i 1),
No one knows when thit was. Push It bick as
far as ina.v be necessary Into the distant pist
and the nurativt- - Is lint affected. The c uief
puipose here is, not so much to fix a chronology,
as to ileeelgnite a startini point. Tint was the
beginning of time, the beginning of the acts bv
whlih the Almighty produced the matenal unl
vtise. the stages of ttie attir work are called
ilavs six in number These could not have been
solar dijg of twentv-fou- r hour each, for the term
li need here In three dllleienl senses, and in the
fourth verse of the second chapter nil the clavn

are included in one dav. Besides, the Hebrew-- ,

lorn, tiaiolaled day, denotes a period of tune of
Indefinite length and It so used in miny parts of
the old testament (Mai. iv:3). The conclusion is
that Moses was not fixing a time for flod's woik,
but rather indicating an order in that work,

MODE It is very important that the method

1 HER POINT OF VIEW !

IS no sort of doubt that
THEUE conditions contiol character

nnd determine the destiny of na-

tions. (Now, that opening sentence
pounds like one of Esther Thorneycroft
Fowler's epigrams, or some reverend
speaker's alliterative fad, but it wus
meant for neither. It Is simply the de-

moralizing elfect of the weather.) What
I was about to lemurk is this: After
a week of such a hot xvave as we have
just endured, wo nto lather more In-

clined to be tolerant of the lassitude
displayed by pcojile Inhabiting the trop-
ics. How on earth could one feel like
running oven for oflioe, with the ther-
mometer up in the hunclieds' It xvas
that, now wasn't It, not withstanding
Weatherman ClarkoV assertion", They
havo was and means tho weather
men have of keeping their theimom-etei- s

In good humor. They have ice
baths and salt water bandages, or
ameliorating Influenced, Dear me, If
they didn't havo something of the sou,
how could they endure watching the
iiicu-ui- as often as they must In a
weather shop? A thermometer Is a
great comfort, If you can keep It under
contiol. When It gets sullen and goes
down to 56 In tho winter, you ate rea- -

certain to-- give the city steam
heat man a bad quarter of an hour.
When it is saucy nnd flies up to 08, you
begin to put green leaves In your hat
and an Ice pack on tho back of your
neck. No matter If you had been very
warm, you didn't suiter so much until
you looked nt that shiewish thermom-
eter. Fnless you can have one well
under your management, It in better to
havo none nt nil. Then you don't think
so much ahout the weather.

No, there isn't any doubt that, after
such sneltering days and nights ns
these, we are more toktant of the lazy
people in Cuba, Mexico ami elsewhere,
who sleep several hours In the middle
of the day, Instead of violently Hying
at their ploughing or their

or their hnokkecplng, or whatever
It may be which engages their distin-
guished attention In the morning, Oh,
so early. It Is a wonder to mo that
they eer had enough energy left lo
carry a sun, let alono think of fighting,
I should havo ........ "Mr. Uncle Sam,
you can havo the whole blessed Island,
but for pity's sake don't disturb my
nap, and do hung along a few eiectilo
fans when you como to capture me."

It Isn't at all Mirprlslng thnt revival
ists don't havo marked success In soul-savin- g

In tho summer, nr thnt people
glow apathetic about attendance nt
church, Hnd sewing on red flannel for
the heathen. Nothing seems to matter
much when one Is so horribly uncom- -

oi table.

By some mysterious dispensation nf
Providence, no two people who like
the same temperature ever marry each
other. The woman who prefers a
room kept at SO degrees Invariably Is
selected by a man who la rood hu-

mored only In a house heated uniform-
ly rii 65. Then they disagree; of
course, why not? The woman who
faints and has dizzy spells in a tern- -

the Creator of All Things
Gen. i, 1 to II, 3.

pursued by the Creator should be kept in mind.
Is said thit the "Spirit of Ood moved upon

the fare of the watera" (Verse 2), that Is, brooded
over the shapeless masj. It was by the energy

the Holy Spirit (IValm clvt 30) that the life
and beauty and order ol the globe appeared,
not by any power inhering In matter. That spirit
was the force whlth under various manifestations

known to modem science. It wis not merely
continuous) Influence exerted by the Spirit, but

an Intelligent putting forth of energ, preceded
by a extermination and elecree. Ood spike
(Psalm xixilliO) and nature obevrd That speech
or word was the oulgolng of Divine teason (John
1:11), which centuries after became Incarnate
In the person of Clnlst, so that all things were
created hy Him (Col, lilO). There were two'
kindsi of acts. One nf thee was strictly creative
the pinducliig of something out ot nothing, indi-
cated In icfetenee to matter, life and spirit, three
entitles. The other act wa that of making. In
which existing imteriils were used. And in this
there seema to be nn evolutionary process ex-

pressed by the word "brought forth."

ORDER. During the six elivs cr periods the
results of the Divine working appeared in this
order cosmic light, the firmament or expanse
with atmospheie, the scpintlnn of water from
land and vegetation, the luminaries, the lower
animals, the higher animals and nun. This order
Is progressive, from lower to higher chemical,
vital, spiritual. It was according to a plan that
by in the infinite mind (Psalm and tint
plain was in harmony with what Is now dcnomln-ale- d

natutral law. Indeed, there is no reason to
doubt that pilinltivc matter, under the influence
of the Holy Spirit, obedient to the flat of f?od,
became subject to those forces that now operate
wltli unerring precision producing all that
behold. Or, to state It differently, fiod was
pleased to establish at the beginning a definite
pioessss in nilure by which He wrought out a
dwelling place for mm. Accepting the nebular
hvpotheeis. Sterry Hunt, the foremost chemist of
England, Ins shown In an cssaj read before the
tojal institute tint from tho ancient star dust
to the present condition the order would be as
desctihed In the Scripture with certain breaks
requiring special energy at the points named In
our lesion.

MAN Moses Introduces human beings as the
cicwning work of (lod, made in Ills innge, dis-
tinguished thereby from all the animal kingdom.
That image doubtless referred to his constitution,
as body, soul and spirit (1 Thes. v:2.t), comput-
able to persons of the Oodhead (Matt, xxvill.ll);
alio to His character as righteous and holy and

BLACKBOARD LESSON HINTS.
By Rev. Robert F. Y. Pierce. D. D.

From Author's Notes in "The Sunday School Lesson Illustrator," Published by H. F. Revel
& Co., Chicago, 111.

The words, "In the beginning, Ood," open the
record of creation and inspiration, the "evening
and the moiIUIig weie the flist elay " DaikneM
befoic light la Oud's older in eioatlon, life, revel

LxLxLxLxlSaxflaxiu wlSiSHLxLxLxLxLxl

ation, providences, Invention The water and the
locks, the light, the Mars, the foiccs of nature,
all teach ns of a Ood of malestr and might

The inspired word teaches in of a Ood of power,

perature above TO Is certain to marry
a man who takes a chill when the ther-
mometer Is a fraction of a degree be-

low 72 and who has consumption In
the family and wears woolen wrist-
lets from October until April. One

wants tho window up when tho
other wants It down, nnd vice versa.
One likes to keep tho house dim nnd
cool In the summer while the other
considers n breeze the only possible
relief in hot weather and flings all
the doors and windows open to let In
the slzling hot air. Of course, that
"one" Is always a man. No womnn,
however erltlc she may be In regard
to the temperatuie in which she re-

sides, belles es in opening a moderately
comfortnble house to the devastation
of sun nnd broiling breezes.

A professional man and h,i wife in
this city seem to have seilved the
problem of disagreement on tempera-
ture, Ilke other married people, they
are very different In their Idons of the
proper degree of heat whl.--h means
comfort. My lnely suffers extremely
when hot weather comes. In the win-
ter Mr. X. is the unhnppy one. She
would walk Into the linrary whero he
was sitting nnd ONclalm, 'Goodness!
but you have this room hot. I'll just
bet it's SO If it's anything!" Her hus-ban- d

would hastily dispute such a
statement, declining, "Nothing of the
sort, my dear. It's not a decree above
71, and you know "1 Is the proper tem-
perature." And yet neither :ould con-
vince the other of any mistake.
Finally tho head of the house thought
of a very harmless and easy method
of nettling tho matter once for all.
lie simply bought a first-clas- s ther-
mometer, In which the mercury
was warranted not to go up
some hot day and stay up,
or go down so far some cold
mrrnlng that It would burst the bulb,
and ho hung this harmless little In-

strument In the library, so that when-
ever a controversy arose as to the
reprehensible method of either In
keeping the room too hot or too cold,
the mute llttlP witness would Indis-
putably establish tho claim of tho
right contestant.

"It's admirable," said the gentle-mn- n

In question. "Whichever ono of
us is proved to be In the wrong n
prompt acknowledgment Is always
made and If the heat adjustment isn't
coirect according to our establshed
rule of 70 degrees, it Is mado right
as soon ns possible. We nre growing
to be tho most nmlnble couple In
Scranton. I'd advise everybody to buy
n Ihcmometer, not to hong out of
doors on tho veranda, wiiete It never
tells the truth, but In the house, where
you live most of the time, and make
it thi umpire of all weather disputes,"

1 don't know xvhy Idlo and vlclous-mlnde- d

people should speak of Profes-
sor Mooro's weather In feuch tones of
contempt and haughty scorn. Ho
Isn't to blame. Ho didn't mako the
weather nnil ho doesn't Insist that It Is
going to continue all summer. In fact
ho has been away from Washington
for the past fortnight, having a bit of
a vacation, nnd he Isn't at all respon-
sible for the hot wave.

He is a very good looking man who
knows a whole lot of things besides
statistics and currents and cyclone
belts, and he doesn't do much predict

BY

J. E. Gilbert, D.D

Secretary of American
Society ol Religious
Education.

wise (Col. 111:10), Man Is here fulher exilted
by three most Jnterestlng features! 1, He is en.
trusted with dominion over the Inhabitants ol the
sea, the air and the lind, and over the earth
Itself, made the vicegerent of this glebe, 2,
He ii allowed a delicate and elevating kind ol
food, a purely xcgelable diet, to be used during
the time of innocence, 3. He is brought into
direct Intercourse with his maker, who speaks to
him and Instructs him, Indicating that at thit
tint lie had mental capacity and moral fitness
for such elevating communion, lor such noble
conversation.

SABBATH. Having created nun, fiod entered
Into rest for a period called Sabbath. That does
not mean that He retired from the world, nor

et that He ceased to rut for Ills enetey, tar
In either case the world must perish. He upholds
all tilings (Hcb. 1:3), governs sll things, and Is
evcrjwheie constantly prrsent working (Job
xxlllili), for the accomplishment of Ills purpose,
But he does not produce any new thing; except
through the sgencles established and ordained by
lllm. He constructed the trees and plants, the
animals and man with organs of reproduction
by which they were to multiply their kind and
in go doing to carry forward what He began,
but all this Is by His energy (Verse 28), That
rest day of Ood Is probably the whole period
ol human history, to be determined when He
si all enter again into the creative work to rroduce
a row heaven and a new earth. Ood'a Sibbath
Is moi rmcr the basis for man's. As He was
pleased to illvlde Ills record ol work and rest on
the septenary hssis, so mm should do
for the eolar elavs (Ex. xx:ll),

l't RI'O.iE --This ancient dociime-- t while valu-

able historically and scientifically Is to he eiteem.
ed chiefly for its religious uses. The opening
sentence antagonizes pantheism, polytheism, dual-

ism, atheism, fatalism, materialism, into which
the heathen world had fallen. Alt svstema of
idolatry star worship, hero worship, animal wor-

ship, imige worship are condemned. With one
wilter of this chapter obliterates! the underlvinn
principles of religious error of his time, and
hjs the foundation of the true system of religion.
Concerning the Deity it implies his

His spirltiuallty, His omnipresence, His
omniscience, His eternity, His supremacy, His
widom, His goodness, His providence. It repre.
suits man as the last In a wondrous chain of
being, endowed with a nature that allied him
tei (iod and made him ruler over all beings below

him. From these first utterances there is a na-

tural unfolding into all the sublime verities con-

tained in Scripture.

holiness, widom and love. The God of nature
and the fiod of the Bible is one God; one In
power, beauty, purpose, life, holiness, love; the
God to be worshipped, loved and served.

Man was created in the image ol God. Sin

shattered the divine Image on the soul. But God
so loved man tint He made a "wav" by which
the image may be rcstoied and the man ledcemed
from sin

If the first man should praie Ood for his being,
pialses unending should be ascribed to lllm for
out new cication In Christ Jesus.

believe In
worship the Creation?
love the

huiicilnns: Diaw an outline of the globe;
write on it the woid and speak
of Hie wonderful works of fiod. Then ritaw a

pillule of an open B'ble, and speak of the
Word of God. Across both globe and book

draw a musical scale and speak of the word and
woiks of (,od heins in peifeot accord. Natural
silence and divine revelation are In harmony.
On the music scale print the words of the doxol.
ogv, and have the school sing "Praise God from
IN horn Ml Blessings Flow."

Scranlon, Pa.

ing for advance elates. Indeed he Is no
calamity howler. Professor Mooie,
however, has the HI fortune to be more
misquoted than nny man occupying a
public position under this administra-
tion. Some newspaper per-
son wants a paragraph which will be
sure to Interest the public knowing
very well that the public Is certain to
watch for Items about the weather, and
serenely writes "Professor Moore says
we shall have cyclones and fleas and
other calamities) this summer," or "Pro.
fessor Moore says look out for the
army worm and a hot wave for the
next two months," xvhen the chief of
the weather bureau said nothing of the
kind. He Is afraid to give lectures lest
the statements which are attributed to
him constitute merely a collection of
gibberish worse than the stock at a
rummage sale. He had such an ex-

perience once in this city when a news-
paper quoted him as making an ss

which would read equally well
backward or forward, and which no-

body, even a Philadelphia lawyer, could
Interpret thereof. It Is not recorded
that Professor Moore wept or tore his
hair, but It is enough to afford con-
siderable discouragement to research
Into the possible methods of breaklnr
hot waves.

Now T have a few theories ot mV

own about hot weather and n n
durance thereof. I've state- tnPrn "e"
fore, but they'll stand rcrwUibm They
are these:

First The motto:
The Frying: Pan is Mlshtler than the Sword.

(It kills more and disable others
Credo.

Pon't hurry;
Don't worry;

Prn't fus and stew.

Take it easy
As if 'twere breeiy,

Don't
Keep

Sajinc
"Whew!'

Meat not anv
Cold baths mane.

Fruit and veRCtables more.
rillovvs never,
Sleep will ever

Your nisht season hover o'er.
Saucy Beif.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Msry Jhnnerlnsr la delighted with the character
of the Princess Yetivc In "Gramtark," the new

novel Flank McKee Is liavlnR reconstructed into
a play for her by Miss Jeannelte L. fiildcr, and
look forward to plajlnu this pait with a very
lively Interest. She thinks It better suited to her
than ny In vvhlih she has been seen. The new

play will be paitlcularly strong In picturesque,
nea's of scenes and romantic love Interest. The
scene of the first act will he laid In Denver and
the others In "tiraustark," an Imaginary princi-

pality In Western llurope, The hero ol the story
Is a vnuns American, whom the Princess Yetlve
first mecu will traveling incognito In America.

Klavv k Erlanger have received from Arthur
Collins, managing director of the Prury Lane

theatre, of London, the manuscript, costume
sketches and muslo for "The Sleeplnu Beauty and
the lleast " Joseph tlrooka, representative, of

Klavv It F.rMnger. r.ow In London, will return to
America July 20, brlnginjr with him tha entire
cenle equipment and costumes el the original

Drury Lane production.

Petsr K. Dalley will malt his first appareanee
sa "Chimpatne Charlie" In Augustus Thomss'
new comedy, under the direction of Frank Me.

Ker, at Pawns' theatre, In lUitloid, Monday,

Sept. 0. After playlne tntagemenU In fiprlnj.

I- - a--

THE FAME OF MME. RUPPERT
HAS NEVER BEEN EQUALLED BY ANY OTHER '

COMPLEXION SPECIALIST!

The most
imitated

woman in
the world

' osWkjSBSS'

thirty

successful

The Discoverer of Pack Bleach

MME. A. RUPPERT'S

JaceT3leach
Removes Permanently

PIMPLES, BLACK HEADS, FRECKLES;
ECZEMA, MOTH PATCHES, SALLOW-NES- S,

and WRINKLES NOT CAUSED
BY FACIAL EXPRESSION. : : : : :j

Does not cover up but removes the blemish.

BaceT3leach
BRIGHTENS, CLEARS and BEAUTIFIES the COMPLEXION

II Improves a Good Skin and Works Wonders tuilh Bid One.

ITS MERITS KNOWN THE WORLD
OVER. AND RECOMMENDED
BY REFINED PEOPLE EVERYWHERE.
(Absolutely Harmless and eHivays Successful,

Drop In and ask to have Mme. Rupoert's Face Bleach shown to you,
and have Its merits, manner ol using and wonderful results explained,

o rou will be aallsfied It I what you need for your complexion.

We always carry a full line of Mmc. A. Rtippert's dray Hair Restorative,
Egyptian Balm, Almond Oil Complexion Soap and Hair Tonic.

Cnll ond have their merits explained to you.
Ask for Mme. Ruppcrt'o book, "HOW tq "E BEAUTIFUL." FREE.

Jonas Long's Sons
SOLE AGENTS.,

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lnckawanna and Western

In Kffeet Dec. 2, 1(100.

South lave Scranton for New York at l.lrt,
R.On, 5 50, R.OO and 1(1.05 a. m.; U 55, 3.SJ p. m.
For Philadelphia at b.OO and 10 05 a. m ; 12.43
and 3.33 p. m. For StromMium at 6.10 p. in.
Milk accommodation at .1.40 p. m. Arrive nt
llohoken at lUO. 7.18. 10.2. 12.W, 3 Pi. 4 41.

T.19 p. m Arrive at Philadelphia nt KM, Mil,
COO and S.2i p. m. Arrive fiom New York at
1.10, 6.32 and 10.2.1 a. in ; 1.00, 1.5.', 5.4't, S 15

and 11.30 p. in. Krom Mroudsluirif at 8 0" a. m.
North Leave Sranton for nnffnln and Inter

mediate stations nt 1.15, 35 and P.OO a. m ;

1.55, 5 4S and 11.35 p. ni. Kor Oswego ond Syra-

cuse at 6.35 a, in. anil 1 " p. in. For t'tle nt
1.10 a. m. and 1.55 p. ni. For Jlontiosj
at P.OO a. m.; 1.05 and fl.)3 p. m For N'lohol-so-

at 4 00 and (1.15 p m. For llinnhamtnn nt
10.20 a m, Arrive In Scranton from Iluflnlo at
125, 2.55, 5.45 and 10 00 a. m ; 3.30 and 8 00
p. m. From Osvveso and "vraiuse at 2.55 a. m.j
12.33 and 8 00 p. m. From t'tlea at 2 55 a. m.j
12.3S and 3..I0 p. in. From Nicholson at 7.50 a.
m, and fl.00 p. m. From Montrose at 10.00 a.
in. : 3 20 and 8 00 p. m.

Hloomsliuru Division- - Leave Scranton for
Northumberland, at fi 45, 10 05 a. m.i 1.55 and
5.50 p. m. For Pljmnutli at 1.05. 3.40, S 50 p
m. For Kincstnn at S.10 a. m. Arrivo at
Northumberland at 0.35 a. in ; 1.10, 5 00 and 8.t5
p. m. Arrive at Kingston at S.52 a. m. Arrive
at Plvmouth at 2.00, ,32, 0 45 p. m. Ariive
In Siranton from Northumberland at 043 a, in. j
12 35, 4.50 ami 8 45 p, in From Kingston af
11.00 a. m. From Plvmouth at 7.55 a. m J 3.20
and 6.35 p. ni

Sl'NTHY Til UN'S
South Leave Scranton at 1.40, 3.00, 6.50, 10.05

a, m, ; 3.33 and .1.10 p. m.
North Leave Scranton at 1.15, 0.3J a. in,;

1.55, 5.48 and 11 35 p. m.
Wnomshura; Division Leave bcranton at 10 05.

a. m, and 6 50 p, m.

New York, Ontario and Wests' 1,
1101

Time Tabic in F.ITect Sunday, June f '

Arrivo
Leave Leave Cadosia.

Tralna. Scranlon. raiboni
1 00'" p. m.

No, 1 10 .10 a rn. 11 10
B.OO p. ni,

No. a 4.00 p. m. . 4JJ hondale. 0.4'j p. m.
No. 7 b.10 p in. "oi'MSOUTl,J Lesve Arrivo

Leave Carbondile, Sranton.Cadisi' 7.00 a. in. 7 10 a, in.
No.

-- .pa. m. 10 01 a.m. 10.40 a. 111.

No ., j i'. M. a no ii. m. 4 15 n. ni.
No. IS AYS ONLY. NOinil-IlOL'M- )

bf Leave Leave Arrive-Cadosi-

Scranton. Carbondale,
n a so a. m. tt.H) a. ni. 10.45 a. m.

J" S .. 7.00 P. . Ar. Taibnndale. i.l5 p. in,

Leave Leave Arrive
Cadosia. Carbondale, Scianton

. . 7.00 a. m. 7 40 a, rn.
?.. ,n'" i.to n in. 6.0d 11. in. fi.45 p. m.

Trains Vo. 1. an week . anu :i. on sun.
davs make main line connections for New Ynifc
city,' L'tlca, Oneida, Oswego and Inteimcdlatc

P Tra'na N. S and 4 make Walton, Delhi, Ham.
den and Sidney connections.

For further Information lonsult ticket arjentJ.
J C. ANDF.ItSON. n. P A , New York.

J, E, WKLS1I, T. P. A , hctanton.

Erie Railroad, Wyoming Division.
Trains for llavvley and intermediate points leava

Scranton aj follows: No 2, 7 10 a. in No. 4,

8 50 a. m. ; No. 2 25 p in ; No. 8, 5.20 p. pi.
Nos. and 8 are thioush trains for New York.

Arrivals-N- o, 1, 8 IS a. ni ; No. .t, 10 30 a. m ;

Vn. .1 3.15 n. in.: No. 7. 9 15 p. m. Trains W.
6 and 7 are through train, fiom New Yoik.

hl'SIUY TRAINS.
Departures-N- o. 20, 0 a. m.; No. 22. 2 p. m.
Airivals-N- o. 51, 12 15 p, m.; No. 21, 8 15 p. m.

field, Worcester and Providence he will be seen

for thiee weeks at the Hoston Museum, beginning
Monday, Sort. 15. Huns In Philadelphia and Sew
York will follow.

The popularity cl the Rogers llrolheia In

has been well attested during the past ten
davs, Since the opening night ol "The Stroller"
at the Knickerbocker theatre, orders for seats
to the amount of over $300 for the opening week

of "The Rogers Brothers In Washington," begin-nln-

Sept. 2, have been filed at the boa office.

Marie J,amour, who has been will reieived aa

the special featute of a well known road piodui-Ho-

during the past two jests, has been en-

gaged by Klaw k Krlanger for their piodmthm
nf llarrv R. bmlth'i new musical coined v , "rim
Liberty Relies."

(race Cameron, the petlle soprano of the Klaw

k Krlanger Opera company, presenting "Foy
Qulller," is spending her vaiatlnn slngng In con-

cert in far Western cities, making a big lilt and
much money, bhe returns to the part of Daphne
next season.

Flora Zebelle, who sane the title role In "Sin
Toy" at Daly'a theatre last sea.on, has been

lor Nixon k Zimmerman's pioducllon of

"The Messenger Dny." The singing ol the fa-

mous "Malile"ong (alls to her role.

If You Have Headaches
don't experiment with alleeed cures.
Buy Krause's Headache Capsules,
which will cure any headache In half
an hour, no matter what causes tt.
Price 25c. Sold by all druggists.

For
years a

career

USED

RAILROAD TIME TABLE9.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAQ

Schedule in Effect June 2, 1801.
Trains leave Scranton:

6.45 a. m., week days, through ves-

tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia, via
Pottsville; stops at principal in-

termediate stations. Also con-

nects for Sunbury, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and for Pittsburg and the
West.

9.38 a. m week days, for Sunbupp
Harrisburg, Philadelphia,

Washington and Pit'oure
and the West. jundays,

2.18 p. m., week days- ,- Harria-1.5- 8

p. m.). for Sunb'Bnltimore,
burg, Bhiladelphlttsburg and
Washington and
the West. Aye through ves- -

3.33 p. m., week,.om Wilkes-Barr- e.

tlbule traljfret parior car and
Fullmnn Philadelphia viaPotts-coachesj3top- g

at principal inter- -
Ville., .fntlnna.
,meini., week days, for Hazleton,
Lmburv. Harrlsburg, Philadel

phia and Pittsburg.
.1 II IH"ICH10V, fien. Msr.
,1 n. vOOI), Gen. Tass. Act.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In effect June 2, ISOI.

Tialns Leave Scranton:
For Philadelphia ami New York via D. fe H.

It n, it 0.15 and 9.M a. m.. and 2.13, 27

(lilack Diamond Evpnss), and 11.30 p. m. bun- -

davs D. & II. It. H.. 1.&3. P- - ".,
For White Haven, Hazleton and principal

points In the coal regions, via D. k II. R R.t
tU5, 2 H and 4.27 p. m. lor PotHville, fl.45 a.

"'For' tlethlchem, La. ton. Heading, Harrithura;
and principal inteimedlate stations via 11. til,
R It. 0.15. 0.33 a. m.. 2 18. 4.27 (Dlaek

Kspress). It 30 p m. Sund.ja. D. & H.

It. H 01S a. m ; 1.5". 8.27 p. m.

For TunUiannock, Tovvanda, Llmira, Ithaca,
and principal Intermediate stations, via

iCT & W. It- - It-- . a. rn.; 1.05 and 3.40

P'For ficneva, Rochester, nuftalo. Nlseara Fills,
rhicaco and points west, via D. k II. R. R..

m! Ul (lllaek Diamond7 5 U55 a. 1 .

7 . 10 4t, 11 30 p. m. bundajJ, D. t II.

nv!ill'mVnSp'ailur nndIeeplns or LehlKh Vall.v
nsrlnr cars on all tralna between Wilkes-Barr-

and New York, Philadelphia, Duflalo and Sui- -

rvisnalnn llrlLlCf.
itoi.Lis 11. wiLnrn, cent. Supt. 2 Cortland

stieet. New iik.
CHARLES S. LF.F., fien. I'uu. Act., 28 CortUrfd

.i..t V1.1v York

AW NONNF.MACIIER. DIv. Pass. Agt., Siuth

KoM'eketi and Tullman reservations apply to
SOI Lackawanna avenue, bcranton, Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Stations in N' York-F- oot of Liberty street,

V It . and South Ferry
1IMK TAtUK IN F.FFF.CT Jl'SB SO, 1001.

Trains leave Scisnton for New York, Newark,
Philadelphia, Laiton. Rethlfhem, Al.

kn"n. Mauch Chunk and White llsven. at 5J

a m expr-s- s. 1 li P"M. P- - m. Sun-.i- j

15 P. m.
For Plttston and Wllkei llarre, 8 55 a. m.; 1.1C

nd 4 00 p. m. bundajs, 2.15 p. in.
.:..' n.iiimnro snd Washington and points

South and West via Bethlehem. 6.55 a. m.. l.W
and 4.00 p. m. bundavs, 2.15 p. m.

For Iin Rianch, Ocean firnve, etc., at 4.55
(thiough coaih) and 1.10 p. m.

1.
For

ni.
Reading, Lebanon and llsrrl'hurg, via Al.

lentown, 8.55 a. m. and 1.10 p. m. Sundays,

'H'orPoi'tivllle, f M a- rn., 1.10 p. m.
Fc? Mountain Talk. 6.J5 a. in., 1.10 and iOC

r'Thr'otigh tickets to all points east, Muth and

wesi at lowest latea at the station.
r M niRT. den. Paw. Agt.
J. 11. OLIIAi'Sh'N. flen. Supt.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Kffeet June 9, 1901,

Trains for Carbondale leave bcranton at fl:!0
10:U a. m .2.00, 1:20. 2:11. 3:55

S:Ii 7:57. 0:15. 1H30 p. m , 1.1. a. m.
ro'i lTontsdjI and Lake Lodore, 6 20, 10.13 a.

. 11 snd 5.20 P- rn- -

ForWIlkes Barre-0:- 45, 7tl, 6:41, 9:33. 10--

, m., 1:2". .W. Siil. 4.27, :10. 7iJ
in. 11 11:30 p. ni.

For V. R- R polnts-s- l5, 0:39 a. m., MS,
i.-- anil lV.SO P- m-

For pennsjlvanla B. K. polnts-fli- lS. 8.SJ, 2:1$,

snd 1:27 P- "'
For Albany and all point north 4:20 a. in.

and 3.52 P. miNS,
For Carbondale 8:50, U;33 a. m., 2:tl, 8.51,

& 5 snd 10:52 p. m.

For Wilkes Uarre-9.- 33 a. m 15.03, 1:5J, 3:24.

6.S2 and 8:42 p. m.
Kor Albany and points north S:55 p. m.

Tor Hoi.ndJ.le and Lake Lodate 150, tl.31
g. m. and 3.)5 p. m.


